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;--: EXCHANGE OP WILLIAMS FOR GROBfWOULD HAVE STRENGTHENED CUBS, SAYS JOE TINKEI

w

TINKER EXPLAINS' REASON
' FOR PLACING SENSATIONAL

"CY" WILLIAMS ON MARKET
New Cub Leader Declares Trade Which Would

Have Strengthened Team Was Arranged,
but Negotiations Fell Flat

TINKER 1ms at Inst explained his nctlon In placing Cy Wllllruna, theJOB young outfielder, on tlio mnrkct n fow weeks npo. At tlio recent
' meeting: of the National League In Now York, Tinker told tlio KvnsiNO
representative) that a trado which would have benefited the Cubs greatly had
virtually been closed until tlio agitation raised convinced nil parties concerned
that It was best to call negotiations off.

Tlio new Cub leader says ho believes tlint the trade, had It not been
blocked, would probably liavo mndo his team a heavy favorite. In tlio National
League race. Charley Herzog, with whom tlio trado was being put over,
admitted also that Tinker was not trying to nllbl himself In making his ex-

planation, and thnt It would havo been a great deal for both parties, but that
ho would not consider It now.

Tho trado was an oven exchnngo of Williams for Heinle Qroh, of tho nods.
At tho time Groh had threatened to quit tho Iteds becauso certain parties
had misrepresented remarks mado by Herzog concerning tho brilliant llttlo

As can bo easily seen by Tinker's explanation at tho tlmo tho deal was
almost closed, It would havo been an excellent thing for both teams,

Tinker Knew Williams Was a Star
"I havo been panned all over the country nnd In your columns, too, be-

causo I havo had clippings sent to mo: but I was perfectly Justified In putting
Williams on tho market." said Tinker. "I did not exercise fliinp Judgment
on Williams, becauso I know ho Is a wonderful ball player, but I bad a trado
virtually nrranged with tho Iteds which would havo given mo Heinle Groh.

"Perhaps snmo pcoplo may think I would havo gotten tho worst of tlio
trade, but I'll show why I was right, desplto tho protests of tlio fans. You
fellows who havo not scon much of tho Federal Leaguers underestimate) tno
ability of many of tho best players wo had. With tho consolidation of tho. Cubs
nnd Whales, I was loft with six high-cla- ss outfielders, but my inlleld material
was not as strong as I knew It must bo If I was to flguro In tho National
League, race.

"Just at that time, It was believed that Heinle Groh would bo placed on
tho market by tho Cincinnati Club, and I mado up my mind that ho w- - tho

I needed. I knew It was useless to offer one of my Federal League out-

fielders for Groh, becauso It would be turned down. I also realized thnt It
would bo Just as foolish to expect tho Keels to glvo up Groh for a veteran llko
Schultc, Good or Murray.

Infield Strength Needed More Than Outfield Material
"Now hero Is tho way I reasoned. I had a wealth of outfield material,

becauso I know that Zwllllng, Flack nnd Mann, of tlio Feds, are capable of
holding their own In any lcaguu and that old rcllnblo Schulto Is nlso a great
ball player. Thcrcforo I needed an Inflcldor more than an outfielder and mado
up my mind I could sparo even Williams to strengthen the Inner works, which
I consider more essential to a ball tenm.

"Groh would have fitted In wonderfully In our Infield, and thnt Is why I was
willing to sacrlflco Williams to get him. I placed Williams' namo on tho market
as a feeler, becauso If somo other team could offer something better I was
willing to listen to a proposition for tho tlmo being at least, but Groli was
the man I wanted.

"Thcro was quito a lot of agitation raised at tho time, but that did not
prevent mo from carrying out my original plan. Herzog tnlkcd with Groh and
soon convinced Heinlo that ho had no grievance, so it was only natural that
tho ltcds did not want to go" through with a. trade. Tho great weakness of tho
ltcds Inst season. Judging by tho Information I received, also was In the Infield.
Naturally Herzog did not want to weaken his tenm as long as It was not neces-
sary to part with Groh for the sako of harmony.

Coming of Ycrkcs Made Deal Unnecessary

"I had my lines out for several Inflelders nnd when I landed Steve Ycrkcs,
decided that I did not wnnt to go through with any trade. Ycrkcs Is a better
ball player than ho has ever received credit for being nnd I nm convinced he
Will fill tho bill. If he can't como through and my aim is in good shape, I can
easily switch Doolan over to second and cover short myself.

"Perhaps I could havo dodged a panning by using a different method In
making tho trade, but I stilt ihlnk I was absolutely right nnd would do the
Bamo thing again. I am out ,to develop a winner nnd must rise or fall on my
record. Thereforo I fell justified In doing anything which I think Is going
to strengthen my team. It might havo looked liko a 'boner,' but It would
havo been quite a good ono for my team if I had gotten awny with It."

International League May Make Serious Mistake
If report from New York aro correct, tho International League has mado a

secret ruling thnt a salary limit of $250 a month will bo observed by all owners
In tho future. It Is hard to believe that a Class AA minor league would tako
such a drastic step, oven In these days of salary cuts and retrenchment.

Before enforcing such a rulo tho International League magnates should
consider conditions. Tho league was hit harder by the Federal Leaguo than nil
other minor organizations, ono of tho main reasons why Harrow's circuit was hit
hard being that it had more good ball players who were being underpaid
than any other league of its size.

It Is Impossible for a Class AA leaguo to operate under such a smnll salary
limit. Tho towns of thnt circuit havo been educated to an excellent brand of
baseball, nnd such cannot bo provided nt thnt salary limit, when tho Pacific
Coast Leaguo and American Association aro paying twice that amount.

Becker's Release Was Rather Expected
The release of Deals Becker proved conclusively that Manager Mornn, of

tho Phillies, has great confidence that either Wilbur Good or Josh Dovoro will
prove a valuable addition to tho champions. It Is certain that Moran will carry n
left-hand- hitting outfielder, nnd with Becker gone there Is room for Good
or Devore.

Becker's release may create surprise in somo quarters, as a bard hitter Is
generally missed, particularly by fans who love to see a clubber who Is likely
to whale tho ball out of the lot at any time. But Moran made no mistake.
Becker always was an overrated player. Aside from his clubbing ability, he
was a poor fielder, because ho failed to play batsmen properly, and a mlstrabla
base runner for a fast man.

"Strangler" Lewis a Great Believer in Psychology
"Strangler" Lewis, who Is slated to meet Joo Steelier, tho Nebraska wrestling

marvel, is a great believer In psychology. IIo attributes much of his success in
the wrestling game to tho fact that he has successfully Introduced mind control
Into tho sport. Lewis Is an odd individual, Ono would never suspect by tho
wrestling monicker ho has adopted that Lewis Is a college graduate and a
treat student. Lewis graduated from tho Kentucky Stato University a few
years ago and was one of the greatest and most popular athletes ever graduated
from that institution. If Lewis really attributes a large percentage of his suc-
cess to psychology, wo are afraid tho "Strangler" Is likely to learn that he
needs more than that against Steelier.

Mahan Still Thinks He AVill Coach California
A dlqpatch from Cambridge yestfc day stated that Eddie Mahan, the brilliant

captain of the Crimson eloven, had accepted terms to act as head coach of the
"University of California team for next fall, but that Mahan refused to an-
nounce his appointment until after he graduates from Harvard In Juno. Evi-
dently, Mahan has not heard that Andy Smith was finally selected for the posi-
tion and Is In San Francisco at the present time. Smith was given a great re-
ception on the coast, and will have absolute charge of the eleven, with no as-

sistants to hamper him,

Two of the great surprises of tho collegiate basketball season occurred
Saturday night, when Swarthmoro and "West Point were outclassed by Princeton
and Pittsburgh. The defeat of tho Army was rather expected, but few critics
looked for such an easy victory for Pitt, After Its splendid work throughout
the season, Swarthmore's defeat was surely unexpected, even though the game
was played on tho Tigers' floor.

The veteran Billy Berger, always a willing and hustling middleweight, tried
to coma back, last night In Pittsburgh, but was badly beaten by Leo IIouclc.
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HARVARD

DRILLTHJS WEEK

Fred Mitchell, of Braves,
Will Coach Crimson

1916 Candidates

NED MAHAN IN OUTFIELD

CAMIWIDCSE, Mass., Felr. 11. The Har-
vard baseball season will start Wednes-
day, when Captain Nnsh and Coach
Mitchell will call the battery candidates
to tho Soldiers' Field cage. Two weeks
later tho remainder of the squad will re
port, together with the freshman camll-uate- s.

Tonight tlio players will gather
In the Harvnid Union, wheio the Baseball
Committee and tho coaches will outline
tho plan of campaign.

Harvard came tbroiiRh nicely last
spring after tho resignation of Its pro-
fessional coach and when Percy Itnugh-to-

the new owner ot the Boston Braves,
Jumped into tho breach and pulled the
team through Its cliamplonslilp games
against both Yale and tho Tigers. It
was thought at the time that Haughton
would contlnuo both as baseball and foot-
ball conch, but It was decided by the
Baseball Committee to adhere to the
policy of having a real professional. Ac-
cordingly, the services of Kred Mitchell,
iho for several years was coach and
hnndy man of tho Boston Braves, wcio
gotten.

Mitchell never has done any collego
coaching, hut was successful In bringing
through the Boston battorles two years
ago, and also is ctedlted by Stnlllngs with
being lesponslble for the fighting spirit
shown by tlio teum.

Good Battery Man
Mitchell starts out with a good array

of battery material at Harvard. Hnrte, to
bo sure, Is the only high-grad- e catcher,
but Knwrlght, the football player, is ex-
pected to mako good, mid there Is also
Waterman, a very fair backstop, who
caught regularly for Harvard In 1911, and
who was tho first substitute Inst year.
As far ns pitchers go, Harvaid never bus
been so well off as this year.

Ned Mahan, tho standby ot tho staff
last season, will be out again, ns will Wil-
cox, 'Whitney nnd Garritt, all of whom
did a lot of twirling last spring. Mahan
finally pitched the championship games,
but It Is n question whether he will not
play regularly In tho outfield this year.
He was In the lame every day last year,
cither ns pitcher or outfielder. Wilcox
showed much skill nt tho mlddlo of the
season, nnd Whitney should bo better
than last year.

Harvard's most prominent pitching can-
didate, however, Is Billy Boles, who was
ineligible last season. Boles Is rangy and
strong, as was shown by his 'work with
tho football team last fall. He pitched
all last season to the Harvard batters, and
constantly had to be told by tho coach tn
allow tho boys to hit the ball. Ho Is a
risht-hande- r, and Is so good an d

ball player that he Is likely to bo used
tu the outfield when not pltlching in his
turn.

Gilman Star Pitcher
Captain Gilman, ot the football team

for next fall, pitched about half of tho
season In 1915 and then had to stop. Ho
will come out with tho others and will
make a fight to get a place on the regular
start. He was effective at Exeter severnl
years ago and later as tho freshman pitch-
er at Harvard. Last season's freshman
pitcher was Hitchcock, whose older broth-
er, Ilex Hitchcock, pitched for tho nlno
and played on the football team at Har-
vard. He also la regarded as exception-
ally good material.

Captain Nash has three veteran In-
flelders, Including himself at first base,
the olheis being Abbot at second base
and Heed at shortstop. Last year Har-
vard had no good third baseman, Hard-wic- k,

who (ms been graduated, coming
Into the Inlleld at the last moment.
Coolidge, who filled In as outfield substi-
tute and who hit for more than .300, will
bo out with the squad later.

Harvard Crew Starts Work
OAMIHtinai:. Mn., Feb. IS Holert V.

llerrlck. 'W. Harttrd' new ftraduulo rowing
coach, and William Ilalnva. who aucreeda Jlni
Wruy aa the lowing profeaatonal at Cambridge.
hao railed out tho tarilly candidate to the,
Newell lioathouec. in mile or the fact that tho
Mirstty crew U Mrtuully picked before any
rowing la done, the quad U unuau&Uy large.
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BENDER SHOULD GIVE PHILS
GOOD ARTICLE OF PITCHING

Big Chief Lost Heart With Feds, but Redskin
Probably Will Come Back This Season

Is Opinion of Grant Rice
By GRANTLAND RICE

The Soup; of the Seventh Sea
fAftcr uutUilnn llio nopklnn production ot

"Trcauro Island.")
ll'irrc dim must stands aiainst tho galo
Or Aiwffyii gleams upon white sail:
Where strange ships ride thccrcstcd foam,
That know no harbor lights of home;
Kg rise awl Jail
Of gray sea wall
Of swirling tide there booms afar
The imisfo o the wind through spar
And rigging to the storm thrown free
The wild song of the Seventh Sea.

"Beneath the sweep of endless skies
As once of old the Ulack Flag files;
And here the Great Adventure waits
For those who dare tho Guarding Fates,
And through pale mist
The hidden tryst
Of Dawn and Twilight lies from view
llg vale of silver, hill of blue.
That rim the curving coast which creeps
To where the last dead Silence sleeps "

It "rfa hrrt ,, tnitrh ni ,i.(Mf nntl .nrt,.
Hock hidden, lies the Fabled Cave
Where Pirate Hold
Keeps guard above the Pot of Gold
Till break of dag,
When from tho bay .
A low, black craft glides out the trail
Where deep scarred faces line the rail,
As gull and curlew rise in fright
And wing their way in hurried flight."

"Here where the dust of starlight streams
There waits the Harbor of Lost Dreams;
Of fancies childhood knew about,
Of cutjass crash and battle rout,
ll'ftcro mm the tlcck
Of sinking wreck
The King's Men stcarm across the side
That ripples with a crimson tido
And fight, as in the days of old.
The battle of tho brave and bold."

Where dim mast stands against the gale,
Or sunlight gleams upon white sail;
Where waits tho Mate of Kvil Vye
Or Cabin Hoy that lingers by;
lly rise and fall
Of gray sea wall,
Of swirling tide there booms afar
The jiiusfo of the wind through spar
And rigging, to tho storm thrown free
JVio told sonj; of the Seventh Sea.

The Case of Bender
Charles Albert Bender, the eminent

Chippewa Chief, Is only 32 years old. The

NEWS OF THE BOWLING ALLEYS
Maneto'a sensational finish In the last two

nlght'a matches landed the championship of
tho All-St- Quaker City league.

Tho White niephants fought hard to the last
man, but their 1022 didn't seem enough agnlnt
Maneto'a 101)1. Al Jim Ouest and l'rod
Kick wero the heavy artillery In the deciding
game. Wyndham blasted Algonquin's hopes or,
u place.

The second season of the Quaker City League
should be even more sensational and closer
than tho first, with the cripples and Invalids
of tho Wyndham and Tigers back 1.1 tho lino- -
UP

The U. O. I. Company IVague has been or-
ganized with 13 teams representing different
branches, seven teams In section A and six
teams In section II. They Mill roll each other
a series of three games, which will Lo plajed
on Keystone and Terminal Alleys.

Captain Hindis made a great start with an
even COO total.

Main Office continues to lead the American
Ice Company teams but Is being hard pushed
by Stations 4 and a.

Fourth street made a game effort to down
the crack Franklin quintet, but could only
get tho last game.

Philadelphia National, the nemcomer, la
rapidly Improving. It took a couple of games
from Corn Exchange.

Accounting covered themselves with glory.

Threo straight from Meter, ana with Hilly
Knox li the litter's line-u- was some .feat.

INTRODUCTION

EXCEEDIKGIY BET7ER- -

FISTICUFF, BUT IT'S
MOUTH WAS YOU'R-EiN-

O

--US KA IMCJUST WATHWNt FOP-CHICK-

OtDQ&JS, ;

(i- -

Chief began his major league caiecr In
VM with tho Athletics, which gives him
n career ot 12 years In tho box.

Bonder Is thrco years younger than
Matty, seven years younger than Brown
and eight years younger than Plank.
Thcro Is no ovldent reason why ho should
not glvo Pat Moran somo first class pitch-
ing, now that ho is back with tho right
tribe.

Bender, as wo understand it, lost heart
nnd Interest last year with tho Feds, nnd
was far from his standard form. Ho had
no Incentive to get out and hustle, and
so dioppcd back. But Ida arm Is reported
to bo Intact, and a month's hnrd training
should hnvo him ready to help, especially
ns a member of tho Wiecklng Crow. As
a rescuer tlio Chief has had few equals.

"Nothing to It. Wo aro taking no chnnco
of any sort in this fight." Tom Jones.
Which Is the typical method of the
modern champion nnd tho modern fight
manager.

"Jones won't stand for Richard charg-
ing over $'i" a seat." Our memory Is
sadly at fault. Who Is putting up tho
$70,000 purse Richard or Jones?

191G Dope
Dopo gathered from the diamond has al-

ways been thick with uncertainty when
used to help outline the future.

In 3911 no ono picked tho Braves to
finish better than fifth, yet they won the
woild's championship.

In 1915 no ono picked tho Phillies to fin-

ish better than fourth, yot thoy won tho
pennant.

But 3911 and 1915 wero simple compared
to tho var(cd complexities which confront
this next season. Tho blend of O. B. and
Fed talent has outscrambled tho possi-
bilities of an egg. The dopo Is moro
topsy-turv- y than It ever was before In all
history.

There may bo clrcumstnnces wherein
wo would ho willing enough to pay $50 a
seat, but wo can't think of any today.
Perhaps wo might when tho days get
longer.

They havo nlwnys said John D. was a
smart business man a financial genius.
Vet ho went Into tho oil trado when ho
might havo taken up pugilism.

Tom Jones has slipped tho tip-o- ff on the
modern light game. "Wlllard." he say
"will mako $200.00 this year $50,00 out of
boxing and $150,000 from the circus,"

Tred Taylor's Con total was an opportune
time to break tho high three game record for
the season. Lauglsh'a 133 Just about helped
win tho first game.

Philadelphia, Council Is Improving rapidly
and should win eeieral games rom the lead-ing teams.

Jim Dallbn keeps Columbus out In front,
but San Domingo looks Ilka a dangerous
rival.

The greatest race In the Curtis League his-
tory Is on this season. Only three games
depurate tho at fle teams.

All trams look alike to Jos Avll's Under-dow- n

No. 1 squad.

Jack I.lnsei's strengthened Adelnhl quintet
now look like contenders.

Eleven Mny Play In Sweden
STOCKHOLM, via Indon. Feb. I5.-T- he

Hwe.llili Fnotbill Association has Invited thoAmerican Football Association to play a matchIn Surrlen next summer If this Is Impo'slblea Swedish football tram will bo to the UnitedStates, accompanied by an athletic team.
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Federal League Funeral
Scheduled for Friday

The Federal League is dend. It
jns been dend for some weeks. But
it hasn't been buried yet. It

for the National Commission
this week to perform tho obsequies.
Gilmorc and his into associates in
outlawry will hold a belated wnko
in Chicago Saturday.

Chairman August Herrmann, of
the triumvirate, ably assisted by
Ban Johnson nnd John K. Tenor,
will conduct the services at the
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel, in' New
York, at high noon Friday.

Herrmann decided this a most
fitting time for the rites when ho
learned that John E. Bruce, the
secretary of the commission, pro-
posed to attend tho annual spring
meeting of the American Leaguo
at the Waldorf Thursday after-
noon.

Grayloclc Five Wins
Ornylock Hoys' Club defeated Media by theproro of "8-2- In ono of tho 'roughest Karnesplayed this Rraron. All of Gray lock's young-atrr-

look a hand In tlio scorlnc.
I,lne-up- :
Media. Clrnylock.

McCaffcrty forward McMullcn
Weldeman forward McHenrey
lienor v centre Illicit
Koruild KunnI Hlbbs
femlth RUard Flowers

KIHd coal McCnfferty. Weldeman. 2; Henry,
Hi Smith. .McMullen, 2; McHenrey, : Ulack,
.!: Illblis, Klowcrs. Foul goals Smith, 10;
Ulack. . Itefcrco Carney, tlmo of halves

20 minutes.

BETHLEHEM IS

FAVORED TO WIN

DEWAR TROfW
-

Experience With Disstoii
otuvuii onouia JHi'ove Les-

son to Steel

TO PLAY WEST

Tnfnttlf Mia tirAanhl .

been rather t.nevenUu. ,oC ln r Monly unusual occurence .i.,. '.J0'
son got under wnv Inst October w, ,M
defent of Bclhlnhom t...
Amciican League game, nnd tlio LitHose and evening h.7
In tho nntloiml cun comiwiiiyca

Although two lornl clubi,
Dlsston, mado a remarkably S lHI
prosslon In this event, no club frorn thl,' Jcity was expected to figure In 3

Sl noL uyonn tieor third round. ..- -. ,i.., tc(""
relative to the winner ofTS
Dcwnr Trophy was begun
"Which elllh I mnol iii,i,. ." J7.. ltl,
hem. tho present holders oC the troehtr. 1

Although DUston had to Its

tnatch. thr Tneonylten wero notto nrovn trntiliWnmn i n, -- T..rV,,tcM
Every local f,oecer follower received i.nlensant surnrKn wlmn nn,-i- .. i..u."lehem to a ilrnw In their cup match !

believed that D.sstrm 'wou ' , K V
play on Christmas Day. Bethlehem ii
no: to bo caught napping again, however
and completely outplayed tho local cIcvm
when tho tlo was played oft at TaconJ
Ball Park.

Bethlehem faced the same situation lajtyear, before It reached the final mn,i ..
tho JDcwar Trophy. In tho semlflnsr,,. iu, inu imcuvun uip me trophyrt Ilia A T? A !.n C..-- I. i t."' "" mu oiuumurKers";" stttdrawn with TJrooklvn (Vine nt t...i
Ivn. llntlllnllpm nvnnilnrl n nnB til
......;.v "":... ;,.':."" "r:".,'e.lT, tiiwiii. iinu uiu Kunio cnocKiull of 4
ovcrconuaenec, ami, as orttimes Is ths ,1

case, they wero beaten. By coincidence i
Bethlehem was drawn to play Brooklyn I
Celtic In tho semifinal louud for tho t)e..
war Tronhy tho tionhv of tin. ir. s v 3
A. and thoroughly f tightened, and uthotoughly moused, tho Stccluorkerj
played ns only Bethlehem can play, onl

Bethlehem's cxncrlenen minn
should bo tho lesson that Bethlehem
seems to nceu ni mis cniicnl stage of
tho cup competition. The present holder!
of tho trophy aro drawn In the fourth
round with tho West Hudsons, of liar,
rlson, X. J., where the gntno will be
played. On form Bethlehem should win,
rloRMlfn.v,..w M,n... .......tnnt Hint....... ...It tvIM Imwv I'Mjius!...,.- -
away from home. This victory will placj
iiuiiucncrn hi uiu pcnummaic round wlta
tho survivor of tho New England Districtfrrt, Om lUnot, ,1'l.lr.l. ..'Ill .r, .!,.. ...iwii uiu vk, im.ii iiii uo timer log ft
Kali-Rive- r Bovers or New Bedford. Local

socccnais may ouinin urst nana ituorma
tlou about this match after Fall River
plays Its American Cup game with
Dlsston, which will be cither next Satu-
rday or a week from next Saturday.

It Is generally agreed, however, thit
Bethlehem will represent the East In the

final for this classic against the finallit
ffnti. tl.n lVnol ...lilnl, ,1.111 Im nl tl, am Iai...
Cleveland Thistles, JlncDuffs.
BIhcs or tho Pullman Company eleun,i
probably the latter. Tho Pullmans appear '
to bo tho best of tho Western elevens, ini I

snouiu nicy reacu tno nnai mey are son
although all hands bellevo thnt Bethlehem
although all ands believe that Bethlehem
will retain tho trophy.
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